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Under 16s win League and Cup Double
at Celtic at the start of the second half and were
rewarded with a penalty. Donncha O'Connor had
swapped with Cian O'Donoghoe in goal and almost
saved. The lads had previously wrapped up the league
the week before with a great win away to Forth Celtic.

Upcoming Events:



Ross Celtic under
14 players who are

Cup Win…. Celtic beat North End in the Wexford
Cup final in Curracloe to complete the double watched
by great support. The team was Danieles Niekes, Jack
Foran, Liam Hennesy, Donnacha O Connor, Sean Duffy,
William Treacy, Ryan Delaney, Eoin Rhodes, Shane
Wylde, Cian O Donoghue and Gavin Walsh. Subs on
the day were Conor Tierney, Eanna Kennedy, Niall
Dunne, Darren Rowe, Thomas O Connor and Paul
Donncha O’Connor receiving under 16 League trophy

Our Under 16 team have had another successful
season going undefeated all year which is the third
year in a row for this team to achieve this.
Just weeks ago the lads won away to North End in
their last league game for a 100% percent record.
Celtic had most of the possession and made it
count after 15 minutes when Willy Treacy crossed
to Conor Tierney who slotted a right foot shot to
make it 1-0. Celtic were well on top and Liam
Hennessy got the second from a great cross from
Ryan Delaney. Celtic made it three before the
break when Shane Wylde tucked the ball away
with his left foot. To North Ends credit they came

Manning. It was North End who took the lead when
possession was lost and they sent a long ball over the
top which was finished well. Paul Manning replaced
Shane Wylde and a Ryan Delaney corner was forced
home by Paul Manning. Neither team could make the
breakthrough so it went to extra time. William Treacy
got through one on one after 4 minutes and slotted
home to make it 2-1 and just before the break he got
his second that was almost identical to his first. The lads
were in complete control at this stage and Conor
Tierney was introduced and scored the goal of the
game to make it 4-1. Niall Dunne and Eanna Kennedy
came on near the end and captain Eoin Rhodes lifted
the cup and Donnacha O Connor received man of the
match for a great display.

Best of luck to the

picked to
represent
Wexford in the
2012 Kennedy Cup
in Limerick.



Presentation of
school boy medals
on Saturday 16th
June at 12noon at
club grounds.



Club AGM will be
held on Sunday
June 17th at 11am
in the club house.

Schoolboys Sponsor

Harry Dooleys
The Quay New Ross

S o c c e r S k i l l s C l u b C o n t i n u e s E a c h We e k
We are currently running a soccer skills club for 4 to 8 year olds each
Saturday from 11am to 12 noon at a cost of €2 per child. This is proving
to be a great success and offers children an introduction to team sport
and also gives them a chance to learn new skill while meeting new
friends. Both boys and girls in this age bracket are asked to come along
to any session.
Ger Feeney Schoolboys Secretary report...I would like to take this
opportunity to thank all the players and their families for the great dediRecent photo from our kids soccer club

cation and help shown throughout the year. Without you
the club could not be as successful as it is. We have had
another very successful season and here is looking to
great 2012/2013 season. Enjoy the break….

F i r s t Te a m l o s s i n We x f o r d C u p F i n a l
Campile who started off the
better with chances falling to
them and they took the lead
when a ball was played over the

second goal of the game. Celtic got
one back before half time when
Stephen O Neill bundled in a
Stephen O Leary cross to give them

rivals. Celtic were slight under
dogs with the whole of Wexford
writing off the boys at the start of
the season after losing a number
of key players. But this was a cup

top to David Shannon who hit a
left foot volley giving the keeper
no chance. Celtic got into the
game a bit more with chances
falling to Mikey Grangel and Mark

a chance. The second half was a
quiet affair and when Stephen O
Leary got sent off it made it a lot
harder for Celtic. The game ended 2
-1 and congratulations to Campile.

final so it was always going to be
close. The game was played
during a strong wind and it was

Lee. However Campile scored
again from a corner when man of
the match Shannon headed his

The cup final played
at St Leonards
ground brought the
meeting of two local

Club News:



Work will begin
shortly on new
fencing behind the
goal on the main
pitch.



Astro Turf pitches
available for hire
for €40 per hour,
for soccer or
birthday parties
etc. For more
information

Yo u t h Te a m S u c c e s s i n We x f o r d C u p F i n a l
Celtic beat Curracloe 3-2 to win the
Wexford Youth Cup for the seventh
time. The team was Danielius Niekes,
Luke O Loughlin, Donncha O
Connor, Connor Purcell, Dean
Kehoe, James Barron, Ryan Delaney,
Modesta Macenas, Eoin Rhodes,
Connor Dempsey and Cian O
Donoghue. Curracloe started off the

contact us on 087
6356611.



get involved on a
voluntary basis to
help out the club
in anyway should
see contacts
section on club
web site

better team but with Danny in such
good form making save after save
Celtic came into it a bit more with
Eoin and Cian combining well to
create a couple of chances. Curracloe
were awarded a penalty for a harsh
hand ball but Danny pulled off a great save and within a few minutes Celtic were in front when Eoin was
brought down for a free. The ball was floated in and Eoin rose above everyone to head the ball to the net. 1-0
at the break and Celtic started the second half by putting 13 or 14 passes together with Eoin finishing off the
move with a cool finish. Curracloe got on the score sheet next scoring with a free header and Celtic were
hanging on when they lost Connor Purcell to injury with Steven O Connor replacing him. The scores were
level when a free kick was headed home again unchallenged. Willie Treacy came on for Luke and David Lyster
replaced Mosey. Celtic had the last say when Donncha swung in a cross which looked to be going wide and
Willie got up and headed it back across goal with Puddin Dempsey firing to the net to make it 3-2 with only
minutes left.

Ray Farrell Club Chairman report… I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the players and
people who have contributed to the running of the club throughout the year. It is with your great dedication
and effort that has New Ross Celtic well respected throughout the county and further a field. Without you
the club could not be as successful as it is. We have had another very successful season on and off the field
and here is looking to a great 2012/2013 season. Enjoy the break and we’ll see you all in July….

For more information check club website www.newrossceltic.com

Anyone wishing to

www.newrosscelti
c.com.



Finally best of luck
to Ireland in the
upcoming Euro
2012 and from all
at the club we wish
everyone well in
celebrating with
the Boys in Green.

